
This Week Will Write a New 
Chapter In Our History 

Ladies, the best hit of news you’ll find in to-dav's paper is that 
we have decided to continue our Mill End and Factory Sale. Look- 
ing over our work of the past week convinces us that we have 
made hundreds of new friends. But we’re not going to stop nt 
that. It is our aim to make hundreds more. That's one reason for 
our continuing this great economy event. 

There’s a charm about dealing at White's. Courtesy is the 
keynote of every sale. Quality is something we demand when we 

buy. and therefore is something we can promise you with every 
sale. And equally important is the price. Now. as any woman 
who has dealt at White’s will tell you, our prices are always a half 
lower than our friends' throughout the city. You ask how this 
happens. Why. simply because we are satisfied with a smaller 
margin of profits, and. besides, we buy in larger quantities. 

We've a busy week ahead of us. for interest in the sale in- 
creases every day. One final word—Don’t delay buying too long, 
for this offer can’t last much longer. 

Glance over the numbers in the other columns of this adver- 
tisement. 

Unusual Millinery Offerings 
We haven’t a reason in the world for reducing our Millinery 

excepting that we will soon need the space for our Spring and 
Summer goods will soon be on their way. • 

Our entire stock of 45 Trim- Willow Plumes, fancies, blacks 
: med Hats that until this sale and colors. Sell regularly •' sold from $3.50 to $8 QO for $12.98, but d*/ 

will be closed out at t/OC during the sale 
Entire stock of Ostrich Bands. 10-inch Willow Plumes in 

were $2 00. 70/* black and navies, d*-| Af 
now.. I vv $5.00 values at. epA»*/0 

Two Extraordinary Skirt Values 
To close them out we are offering two Skirt values during this 

sale that can’t be beaten anywhere in America The garments in 
both numbrs arc made with popular high girdle and button sides. 
Ladies’ Whipcord and Serge Skirts, with high girdle effects ani 

button sides. They have been selling regularly d» /\Q 
at $3 50. Special at. *p Aw^O 

Ladies’ Navy Cordurov Skirts in very latest styles (1*0 4A 
Were $5.00. now 

AIJ. FI RS Rhl>l ( ED 1 
j. Remember Winter is by no means over. 

Here’s Richness! 
THE SEASON'S BEST COATS RE. 
DUCED TO A DRASTIC DEGREE 

These values are positively the year s classi: 
•Event in the*.- line. Think of it—Coats that 
sold as high a* $18 at fractions of their worth. 
Some of them have linings that you couldn't 
buy elsewhere for the price of the whole gar- 
ment here. A few details: 

Misses’ and Juniors' Coats, sizes from 13 to 
19 inclusive, values up to a AC 
$12.00, now. 

Limited number of Black Coats, many of them 
lined with the costly Skinner's (T»Q QC satin, values up to $1000, now vpOaa/O 

A magnificent assortment of Coats in Boucles, 
Mixtures, Chinchillas. Cheviots, etc., double- 
faced materials. Values up to (1*^ AC 
$18.00. now. f J 

Children's Coats, sizes fi to 14. (1*0 AC 
Values up to $8 00. now. 

Other Coats, sizes 2 to 6. including Cordurovs 
and Cheviots. Values up to -| AC 
$5 00. now selling at. A•*/«") 

Great Curtain Offer 
! have a limited number of Lawn Ruffle 
Curtains which sell regularly for 75 cents. For 
the next few days we will sell them at St>C 
a pair. 

Reductions in 
Ladies* Suits 

Lot of Ladies’ Splendid Suits which formerly 
were priced up to $16.98. now d* A 
selling for. JJV 

Another lot of still finer grade that for* 
merlv sold for $25.00 now go- QfT n^O.a/0 
Notice—At this great reduction we cannot 

make alterations, nor will we be enabled to 
make exchanges. 

Clean-Up On 
Ladies* Dresses 
Silk and Fine Serge Dresses, including a few 

extra sizes. Were as high as Qd 
$22 50. During the Mill End Sale. $ I 

Entire stock of Evening Dresses of Silk. Chif- 
fon and Satin. These are for ladies who want 
a party gown of distinction and quality at 
prices in keeping with moderate means. #/_ 
Reductions in the entire department of. /2 
WELCOME SAVINGS in PETTICOATS 

We have just 75 Petticoats left in this lot. 
They come in Silk and the colors include Mack, 
grav, emerald, green Alice. American Beautv 
and tan. They are $2.50 values. (J* -| A rx 
hut our Mill End Price is.. 

Prices Speak Louder Than Words 
In These White Sale Values 

So great has been the response to our Special White Sale offer- 
ings that supplies in some instances have begun to dwindle. But 
we think there are still enough to withstand a few days’ heavy 
selling. In this list we include the choicest of Undermuslins as 
well also as many articles for the little folks. Glance over the 
list below: 

15c Oust Capa. 7c 25o Aprons _ 1to 
25c Outing Skirts ..19c $100 Middy Blouses.49o 
50c Children's Outing Gowns 29c 25c Brassieres .19o 

$1.25 Dressing Sacquet 69c $1.00 Children's Hats, all oolore 49c 
39c Sleeping Garments.19o $1.00 Wfists 59o 

$1.25 Combination Suits.79c $2.50 Ladies' Wool Waists_$1.4* 25c Drawers .10o 15c Wrappers for Infants...... 11o 
79c skirte .49c 50c Ladies' Underwear. 39o 
89c Corset Covers .19c $3.00 Silk Waists.$1.98 

$1.00 Skirts ..69c 50c Dresser Scarfs .. .23c 
50c Ladies' Gowns .37c 50c Children’s Underwaists... 39c 
15c Undermuslin Panties for 25c Children's Underwear _15o 

Children 7e $4 00 end $5-00 Silk Waists ..$2.98 

Some Additional Blue Penciled Articles 
$1.00 Hand Bags ............. ,69c 49c Children's Union Suita...,33o 
25c Tooues .19c 75c Corsets .31c 
15c Children’s Hose 9c $2 and $3 Children’s Coats. .. .$1.49 

$1.00 Chi'dren's Bonnets.49c Ladies* Hate .39c 
Lot of Hiqh Gride Umbrellas 79c 49c Waiste .29o 
15c Collars .,.... 3o 50c Dressing Saoques.29o 

$1.00 Pajamas .69*. 98c Children's Dresses 49c 
50c Boys* Union Suits.39c 98c House Dresses..... 69o 
5Cc Rompers ..33c Ladies' Flannel Waists .98c 

$1.25 Wants .79c *1.49 Children's Sweaters..... .69o 
Lad es Auto Haods .49e 50c Men’s Fleece Lined 
50c Ladies' Union Suits -33c Underwtar ...33o 
25c Lacies’ Vests and Pants 19c $2.50 Sweaters .$1.39 

A Raincoat That Lives 
Up to It’s Name 

Spring will soon be here, and with it rain and wind. .Maybe 
you need a Raincoat. Now here's a tip: Be careful when you 
buy it. Maybe you’ve noticed in other Slip-ons that the cement in 
the seams didn t hold. In only a few coats does the cement out- 
live the coat. Vie have purchased coats from a manufacturer 
who can be relied upon and the cement never wears out. 

Ladies' Slip-ons. plaid back and natty cut. were -fl 
$3.50, now. tPltt/U 

Rubberized Coats, silk finish and perfectly cemented. OK All shades and the very latest designs. * 

PURPURA NOW INSANE BUT 
SANE AT TIME OF MURDER 

•UCH WAS VERDICT OF JURY IN, 
INSANITY PROBE 

(Mart Will Be Sent To Aty.um And If 
He Recovert Will Tnen Be Tried 

For Murder. 

With the criminal court room 
Crowded to the d«*>r wi'h nu mu rest, 
rd idlenre, th> e.derlv ;-r;-on, r 'iir 
rounded by hi- fnmi rit'.r,^ in ?i,>nt 

MM to 
the prowecillnr a: ■) nr- 'an* rl" it x '■> 
the v the judge, the 'nr' that 
Wat etniTi.nitia Salt do re Ihirpura. 
charge,] w ith th< murder of Kmn< 
Loprevfe. To hi- r.ini'v flu d To 

the court r«>oTn with a v.-rdtc* at 7 I". 
In-’ gilt (Ih\>- v, kiro, d upon a 

Cardiff" Inquired !«•; u-t t'brlt Fa) 
Ward* of the foreman 

"Me hn\e ar. were,! -he fort man, 
ind handed the written w rd < tu tin- 

The dej'iil > r,. e-d or 

J hich anul. A <• the ,.r%. find 
[hat the defen,tan- .- ■Ivulore p-irptifa. 
It, now |tii*ane hut *, iind •' h* wa* 

lane at the time !,.• took the life 
rrar.r-ev,. ia,|,r* rt, 

fmmediat, urn r, •!•,.- 
[he verdlci. the ., of 
r. '1 urt —,v■ f11 vt ,-r»* «rn I on the 
trlariner. felt he never It oy,-,|. ra r,| 
If* eye* or dl-phtyed am •< r, .- 

Mtfttter 
ranapirlne ro«.t-d 1 

|e |md 
o mean life or *!>•-•» to ti 

Jlldre llohlr o'.', > 

'he prisoner be remanded to the ruin 
ty jail, and that from the jail lie bn 
immediately taken ;n one ol the insM 
lullon* for the Insane In thn State 
lie further ordered that ns the Jury 
found that Purpura was not Insane a' 
the tane he (wuiiniitted the murder, 
the rase shall no* be stricken from 
the docket, and that if thn prisoner 
ever regain* Ins sanity lie be tn* d for 
murder The jury was !h< n dismissed 
until Monday morning, while the crlm 
iftal court was adjourn'd until this 
morning 

Afternoon Session. 
IMiring the afternoon session o' 

court, which reconvened at I :;«> 
o'clock, the li 'iimanv of several rds 
tlvev of the pri-on was taken and 
was mostly to the ••fleet that Purpura 
had been Insane and acted strangely 
tor some- time past. llowev'T. very 
damaging evidence was given by Par 
tli'ihdni w l'ir| ura, a sen of the pris 
111111, w hen th*- pr*pv*siut ion fnreor| 
h.m to *ifv tha* pillowing th*- mar 
d< he h gone to the laipre*t*> fam- 
llv at 1 otf' red them ., ptice o' proper 
t> in South Wheeling if they would 
not prosecute Purpura 

!o-e|h llennett. former rmintv lail 
• r. '• itl»-d that Purpura hid arid 
f.it'.otial ‘n 'he jail, while llrnrjr We. 
t*r a** tan* jailer, stated that Put 
pura would slug In lull every night 
about midnight 

'I Ik* taking of tot|ninny during th' 
f'ernooti ■<• .n w con*- u<h 1 boil- 

o'clock. and the ai.*itnents In 
th.. ease were In inrdta’e I. taken ut* 
ttwmc to the* great number of w |t 

nesses that were examined, the attor- 
ney* did net endeavor to take up the 
testimony and argue that given by 
riu-ii witness to tie* Jury, hut simply 
fated the relative merits of their 
causes. 

Case to Jury. 
The case was given to the hirv 

about 4 P.n o'clock anil ns they had 
given no Intimation of reporting at •. 

o'clock, the jurors were rail'd into 
the court room Judge liobinnon then 
announced to them *hnt they would tie 
excused until !» to o'clock this morn 
!ng. t• it the foreman In-mediately «p 
Jerted. stating Hut providing n nletit 
session w.re held, lie believed that an 
agreement could be readied in a short 
time 

Thereupon they were exriis.sl until 
7 1" o'clock las* evening, nnd. a 
stated above, w ere In session but 1" 
minutes during the evening until they 
returned wl*h a verdict 

Morning Session. 
l*urtng the morning session mnnv 

relatives of the prisoner sere < all* d 
to tes'lfv The testimony of all was 
•o ilio etT< et that Ihirpura rad been 
acting strangely for tin- past several 
'ears ind that op numerous oet a-tons 

■ 1 .i I I that tl< object 
floating around In tin* air wl>n h lie ip- 
scribed a. fairies oilier te-timonv 

pilffl had odd of being itinted In the 
county ail hv the spirit of la>pr> ste 
and ii.nl sail! that laipreste V|s|Ti r| 
him In jail (nT night nn dpulled bis 
iiair atid tormented him 

t'harles Miller, a rm-mber of 'he 

Rich Hair 
1-oTig. ihkk. hr aw hah Want this kind? •dt/rf s Hair I tgnr promotes growth I tors not color the hair. 
Ask Visir lloitnr J 4’t 

city police f,.rce. testified that he had 
known the prism / f, seven years, 
had arrested him three times for .**■• 
sault, but tliat the prisoner never 
talked to him and hail acted as if de 
inented. 

Mrs. Matthew Purpura, a daughter- 
in-law of the prisoner, testified that 
she hail come to this country from 
Italy with the prisoner and that he 
hud arted wry strangely ott the way 
over, having at one tune thrown his 
overcoat Into the sea and being afraid 
to leave the boat upon hi Ir arrival in 
N»-w > nrl. saying Thai three men 
wanted to kill him hhe declared that 
at ott*- tuie Purpura l-*id wanted to 
kill Ins. son. Leopold, and was only 
prevetiti-d by being overpowered by 
another son. Matthew 

l»r Piiipus stated that while he 
Would not declare that the mail was 

iti'-ain- at the pri i-nt time he would 
touch t|,at the man was insane a 

short time ha* k. as be. the physician, 
had eiiimined Purpura oti two occas- 
ions In th-- county jail 

Saturated Wth Blood. 
*»r lupi’.s stated that i-n i-nt* of 

? is islt to I'urp it.i In Iks Otttlfy jail 
I t|-. vt-nn siting *-n tits .ait 

• ill tg * l* f f l-ri-1 | that was satur- 
i.'. I with Idis-d. tli IiI'hwI tlewlng in 
■ st- Mr-am fr->m Purpuras nos.- 

■ ir I -r ira*irtg tte- b-nf. 
* t, r--«« s.iriiin I'tofi. T*r. Hlppas 

-.i-*-l t* th*- ,|i *■- r»* ifit was vi-rt 

ji-r'i it-.on- I.. for.- I- --mnot toil **,#- 
i. end Ir-to th- hisiurv ef th 

ee. it *.f tl- prisoner hid I icon tfi- 
if.t t--r Ifi'- f ears. 

v- rnandit Atu-'d*. an Italian, w • 

•-I mil sf.li.l -hit lb- first frii* 
I ad vi ->ii punsit.i. alwiut foil.* 

■ at- at prts.i rr»lt«-,| him, 
I .* I, |»l,- |l -t ;ifl-t t— <t 

iiw- a, i-. v .u att- n what 
>'.j, II •- thit |-irpur.i fi-v-r 

I 
»l***ke to him either I*-fore «*r after 
'h* strang*- attack. 

J« f* ph I*:.rpur:t, a s**n of th*- de- 
fendant. stated that his father had 

« t*u strar;g. ly since his return fr«*rn 
It *!y He mi l that following the r**- 

t..r,i of his father *r**m Italy, a har;- 
u* t wits arranged tor one *f the 

prinoner* sons. wh*. h.u| r*-c«-ntly teen 
married. the witness *tat» *1 that there 
w* r»* al>«”it gues’s nt th*» i*an«|ii«*Y, 
hut that during th.* ev. nlng th*. pris- 

m ordered the guests t.» leav e the 
house After the guests had depart- 
'd. Purpura, order-*! that the host 

f"'«i In th. house l*e s. t on the table 
uni that the table |.e arranged f**r 
•o'lr. s.tylnc that he intended t*» on* 
t- Main rovfllfv. Th.* witness stated 
■bat lii'. father had no rens^n for 
commit rig gthe murd.-r This ron- 
< *«i«l th** morning session. 

DIVORCE CASES 
Hold the Boards m the Common ^lejs 

Court at St. Clairsville. 

In the common plea* court .it St 
Clatrsville vesferdrty. Judge Charles 
.1 Lynch presiding, th** testimony «*f 
witnesses in th** dlvorre pro* * ••ding* 
of John Crawford, of Hushing, «». 
against Catherine Crawford v is tak- 
en hut oti account of the many up 
n« --«•** tli.it had l»* » n MiV»po»*naed the 
argument* in fh*» «;•*«•* were continued 
until this morning The » mt is prole 
nhly »he most involved that has comrt 
up In the court for sotn** time, the 
plaint iff s*»k!ni? a dlvotv** from b * 

wife on flu* grounds of willful »b 
st nee, while f h»* wlte has f1le«| pe* 
flon against her hifshan«l asking f»*r a 
dlvofr** on th*- grounds *»f extreme 
rfij* If y, 

Althougli It |s evident that both of 
• ho parties are dcsirtnu* of Mirrcolns 

Clean, Wholesome, 
High-Class Confections 

Chocolates and home made can- 
dies brought fresh daily from 
our sanitary candy kitchens. 
Finest natural fruit flavors com- 
bined with pure cane sugar 
Tempting morsels for the “sweet, 
tooth.” 

SPECIAL—This Week Basle’s Chocolate i A 
Fudge, the pound.l^v 

BASLE'S 
“The Home of Quality.” 

12th and Market St*. 
——^_ 

to iiu.icn t\ • arh jutlm in tho horn-inn 
>• «tf-rt|av «a» hotly i-onfontcil 

I’mvWin* tho i'ran{«nl rao- l« ft,i 
0 

of Kmllv Vllvmi*. of liotio »d nsnlnxf 
hor liii-hanrl. Wilfrorl .Vlklnx. will h" 

heard Th« plaintiff aak* for a dt- 
'<*rr« on the around* of adultery, 
habitual drunkennea* and p*trem*» 
cruelly and It la iindor«tood that 
aonio aenautional e vt(lotir« will t a 
produced at th« hearing. 
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